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- Each template is contained inside its own folder for easy access. For example, once youve unzipped

your files youll immediately find several folder. -- OptinAlley -- OptinArrow -- OptinExclamation Etc, etc...

(8 total optin folders) Plus folders for the web templates a, guarantee box and testimonial boxes as

follows: -- Guarantee1 -- TestimonialPop -- TestimonialPop1 -- WebTemplate1 -- WebTemplate2 --

WebTemplate3 The latte folders - the testimonial boxes, guarantee and the web templates are the

simplest to use. === Web Templates Folder=== Inside each web template folder youll find one html file

and an images folder. This will be the case with all the folders above as well. To edit one of the web

templates, simply open the .html file. This will be the page template for the color youve chosen - I.E #1

(Blue) #2 (Red) #3 (Green). Simply edit that template by adding your graphics and text and save it to an

appropriate page name before uploading to your web host. *IMPORTANT - Be sure to also upload the

corresponding images folder to the same directory youll be uploading the page template so all the page

graphic elements will show up on your live site. Thats all there is too it. Rinse and repeat for each of the

three page templates youd like to use for various websites. === Testimonial-Boxes=== The same applies

to the testimonial boxes as the web templates. Simply open the html file in the corresponding folder of

your choice, edit the text in the center of the testimonial box to include your testimonials, save and

upload. Be sure to upload the images folder as well. === Optin Folders=== The only difference here is

you will need to tweak the code for your autoresponder before uploading the files to your web host. To do

this, simply view the HTML source code of the optin graphic you want to use and edit the beginning few

lines of code to match your autoresponder. All of the optin templates have been setup with Aweber as the

basis for the code because its most popular, however you can easily edit this code for any autoresponder

service. Tags: website design
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